JAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS
REGULAR BOARD MEETING
March 12, 2024
5:00 p.m.
Administration Building

AGENDA

Tentative

I. Call to Order & Pledge of Allegiance

II. Set Agenda

III. Minutes of previous meeting/s

IV. Public Comments: When recognized by the presiding officer, public comments and observations regarding agenda and non-agenda items will be considered. Each individual will be allotted no more than three minutes

V. Financials
   a. Consideration: Budget Adjustments
   b. Consideration: Bill List
   c. Consideration: Notice of Sale of 2024 General Obligation Bonds

VI. Old Business/Ongoing
   a. Information: updates on football south concession, junior high addition, auditorium renovation, elementary addition, and maintenance building, Chester Street Plans

VII. New Business
   a. Information: Four Spokes property update
   b. Information: Baseball Field water and sewer line.

VIII. Items for future discussion or consideration

IX. Principals Reports

X. Superintendent’s report

XI. Adjourn